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CLOUDS KEPT DOWN

THE ATTENDANCE

ORDINARILY THURSDAY IS THE

BIO DAY.

Dallas Had a Good Crowd of Visitors
Yesterday Notwithstanding the
Frowning Vp Above JudgeB Have
Begun the Work of Picking Out the
Prize Winners Midway Seems to

I - Be One of the Big Attractions of

the Fair Winners of the Races.

From Stall Correspondent.

Dallas, Oct. 4, Tho heavy clouds
that hid tho sun all day did a trreat
dcnl toward keeping1 tho attendance
down at tho fair hero today, the third
one of tho exhibition given under tho
auspices of the Dallas Pair association.
Thursday Is usually reckoned as the
big day of this fair, and usually there
are fiom live to seven thousand ter-so- ns

on tho grounds. Today a con-
servative estimate would bo four thou-
sand. Tomorrow, If the sun comes out
In tho morning, there will be many
more hero than Is usual on tho last
day of the fair, many of today's In-

tended visitors having postponed their
trip heic for the reason that the
sombre, overcast sky did not look In-

viting enough for a long drive. As the
majority of county falr-goo- rs drive In
to the grounds In their own rigs, that
has to bo taken Into consideration. To-
day there were comparatively few
vehicles on tho grounds, most of the'
spectators coming frqm Wllkes-Barr- e

nnd adjoining towns by way of the
trolley cars. The accommodations fur-
nished by the traction company were
woefully Inadequate and the cars were
Jammed and packed full with uncom-
fortable passengers, who were very
tlad when the seven-mil- e journey was
ever.

The hacks at tho trolley car station
were as thick as blackberries and they
ill seemed to ho doing a thriving1 busi-
ness from the little two-seat- surreys
to the giant bandwagons with four
horses.

Judging Articles.
The work of judging- - tho articles,

animals and produce offered for com-
petition In the various departments
started today, but Is not yet completed.

. The exhibition halls are well filled and
, the variety offered for the judges' se-

lection will make their task no llcht
one.

The Midway was thronged with a
restless, surging1 throng all day, listen-
ing intently to the charming fairy tales
told by the persuasive promoters in
front of the tents and oratorical feats
were performed by these silver-tongu- ed

"gents" as they glibly sang the praises
of "The Human Frog," "Kl-K- l, the
Wild Man of tho Philippines," or of
the wonderful acting of the Coontown
Jubilee Show, with Its sixteen hluh-cla- ss

stars.
Dallas being so near Wllkes-Barr- e

and in such close touch with Scranton.
the crowds that surged up nnd down
the Midway and packed the grand-
stand bear a more citified look than is
usual at county fairs. Of course there
are many rural spectators, some of

, whom are adorned with the charac-
teristic Populist whiskers pictured In

Y the comic papers, but the great mnjor-- t
ity are arrayed In te clothes
and carry themselves with tho swing
and grace that only contact with stone
sidewalks can impart.

One humorist has arrayed himself In
regular country style, as parodied on
the stage, and with an old carpet big
and swallow-ta- ll coat with brass but-
tons, a white beaver hat and long chin
whiskers, stands gazing with distended
Jaw and dilated eye upon tho fakirs.
Some of them are halted In their en-
thusiastic descriptions of the marvels
they are showing by this artist's gaze
of simple faith and lose the thread of
their discourse.

Hypnotists at Work.
There is a new galaxy of tho gentle-

men who live by the gullibility of
others hero today. One of these, who
stands on a rough board platform, ap-
parently hypnotizes small boys nndputs them through a course of antics
as a prelude to selling cheap jewelry.
Another pulls out a roll of $1,000 In
bills as a guarantee of satisfaction to
his patrons.

Ira Van Alstine, of Dallas, deserves
to be mentioned as the
county fair hackman. His Immense
flag-trlmm- stage has been a promi-
nent featuro at the "Wallsvllle, Tunk-hannoc- k,

Harford and Dallas fairs this
season.

A firm of wagon-builde- rs has a fine
display of carriages and farm wagons
out behind tho grand-stan- d. A mam-
moth Incubator, a tailor shop, a paint
store and a drug firm all have Indus-tri- al

displays In the exhibition hall.
The Citizens' band, of Plymouth,

continued their musical programme to-
day, occupying a platform Inside the

..track, bcsldo the Judges' stand. Thnlr" renditions evoked applause time and
again.

Tho trotting track was quite heavy
with dust today, and this, with thestrong wind which blew down tho
homestretch, held the horses back con- -

J'seTerably from making fust time.
Th ofllclals In the Judges' stand

were the same as those of vesterdav,
with Starter William IJ. Moore piesld-in- g.

Tho bell was tolled at 2 o'clock
for tho horses to make their appear-anc- o

for the lrst race, but It was half
an hour after, that time before they
were In readiness to got tho word. A
description of the rnces and summary
of each fbllows: .

j First, Race.
2.33 claw; trottrru ami pacers; mile licalj, best

Unco in five; pmse, 1.50. l'irt heat Time vvcro
. four ttarleit out of the cntf- - list of seven. VtauU

T drew the pole, vjith Nora Hack tolilc lilni.
Union Prince tlilnl ami T.ucy llcyer on the out'
Ikle, almost tlie s.ime Held tli,t took part in tlir.
8.13 clasi trot )cstcruiy, lliu liorsi got away

v liter only one failure, anil rrank T took tho
lead on the llrst tin 11, but only lielil it a slioil
tlnie, for I.ucy llccr tame along strong and

DeBuIIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquen Croup, Whooplng-Coueb- , Bronchitis,
Crippe and Consumption. Quick, utc reiultt,
Dr.HuU'tPUUcunCoaklpMen. 80pill4Oc.

PENNSYLVANIA
Union Prime also crept past Mm. They pissed
the quarter polo 111 37 seconds III tills order, with
Nora Mack stretched out behind, running. The
tame hornet finished In this order nt the half In
1.14. doing around the upper turn Union
l'rlnee hioke badly and frank bent him to the
six (urlong pole, being then about three lengths
behind Lury, who was trotting steadily. The

s of a mllo was nude In l.KOi.
is'ora Muck was anny behind nnd Union l'rlnco
was galloping. Lucy maintained her advantage
to the wire, lintf a length In (rout of Prank T,
while Nora Mack took third place away from
Union Prince In the last dozen jords. Time of
heat, n.fl2.

Second beat Lucy llc.vrr liadxthe pole and
Prank T next, with Nora Mart, nnd Union Prince
In order, Ilicy got going quickly nnd Union
Prince and T.ucy ileyer at onco stopped ahead
of the rest. It was n pretty struggle to the
quarter, there two reaching It on even terms,
with Frank close up nnd Nora Mack ten lengths
behind. The post was reached In the time of .19

Feconds. The two leaders kept up their tight all
the way to the wire on the first half, Lucy hav-

ing pained a head en Union, while Krank T was
n length in the rear, but still Ave lengths ahead
of Nora. Time of half, 1.15. The two Iciders
continued thfir battle, and when the nix furlong
mark was rawed in LSI I.ucy was only half a
length in front. Coming Into the hoino-strot- i h
Prank gained a good deul of ground and the three
.horses came up steadily, T.uoy still gaining on
Union, whom she beat by about a length, white
Frank was two behind him, with Nora at leist
ten rod behind Mm. The mile was made In
2.31.

Third licat Lucy lloycr ngilncwas on the
with Union Prince licsldc her, Prank T and

Nora Mack coming in order. Only two trips up
to tho judges before tho word was shouted by
Starter Moore. I.ucy and Union Prime again re-

sumed llielr battle. Going down the hill to the
quartir tlicy their two rivals, and on
reaching there in 37 seconds Lucy was ahead by
a neck, with Funk T three length behind them
and about tho sime ahead of Nora. These horses
laced It .ill the way to the h.ilf.ln 1.1(1. neither
Iming gained nu inch on the other, hut at the

r mirk Union drew up and the three
leaders were on even terms. Coming home I.ucy
let out a few extra links of speed and heat Union
for the heat by half a length. Frank T was
third, H)c lengths behind Union, and Nora Mack
fourth, the same distance from Piank. This gave
the race to Lucy in straight heats. Summary:
sLncy Hejer, b. in., Klwood Smith, Wllkes- -

Barre 1 1 I
Union Prince, blk. g., John Lining,

Wllkcsdlarre 4 2 a
frank T, hr. g., II. b. fiormin, Scranton.. 2 3 3
Nora Mack, br. m., Lcamlcr Smith, West

PUtslon S 4 4
Time 2.331, 2.31"!i, ;.3.!'i.

Second Race.
Road race, trotters and pacers, for horses ou ncd

In Luzerne county; half-mil- hcjts; best three in
flc; purse, 100. First heat Six staitcd out of
eight entries, making the largest number of can-
didates in am race so far held at this meeting.
Motion drew the pole, Irving II second, Beaton
Bright third, Nellie B fourth, Funk Coolcy fifth
and Lady Pallas The bunch of joung
horses got the word at the third score, and It
was a pretty race all the way to the quarter,
Nellie B getting there first and Motion and Deacon
Bright being on even terms, T.idy Dallas being
quite far behind. Coming into the stretch Nellie
B kept her lead and won by three lengths. Mo
tion and Hsacon Bright were having it nip and
tuck all the way home for second place, Motion
winning it by u nose in ,i stirring drive. The
other three horses came in in Indian file, with
Lady Dallas a long way in the rear. This was a
remarkably fast heat for road hores, the quirter
being done in 37 seconds nnd the half in 1.1414.

second heat After the trials to get properly
lined up the race was stopped to allow the
aeronaut to make Ids acension. After the safe
landing of the piofcsor in a grove the bell was
again rung for the starters to come forward. Five
times more they lined up and then were given
permission to go foruaid. Nellie B, tho pole
horse, soon took tho lead, nnd when the quirter
was passed in 20 seconds she was a length in
front of Beacon Bright, with Motion next, the
sunc distance away, and tho other three hoise3
strung out. Lady Dalhs bringing up tho reir.
Coming into the stretch Nellie B leid, while
Beacon nnd Motion were a length behind her,
fighting for second place. Then Beacon went up
in the air a nil long from the wire and Motion
speeded away fiom him, finishing on Nellie's
wheel. The other horses were left quite badly,
living II beating Frank Coolcy for fourth place,
while Lady Dallas was several lods back of tlictn.
Time of holt, l.U.

Third heat Five starters came to the scritch,
Lady Dallas having been drawn. After thiee at-
tempts they got the word for a llrst class ht.ut
and it was a gillant race to the quarter pole,
which was pissed in 3S seconds, Nellie II being
but a head in finnt of Beacon Bright, Irving B
coming third. On the turn for tho home stietch
Irving came strong and rushed past Beacon nnd
threatened Nellie, but broke badly und Nellie
won the half mile heat easily by four lengths,
Irving coming next, a roil in front of Beacon.
Motion and Frank Coolcy finished fourth and fifth,
heads apart. Tune, 1.15. Summary:
Nellie B, b. "m., James Cool, West Pitts-to- n

IllMotion, br. g,, Samuel L. Falk, Wilkes- -

Banc 2 2 4
Irving B, b. g H, S. Church, Luzcine ...5 4 2
Beacon Bright, br. g,, Walter Mcflregor,

Wilkes-Ilarr- 3 3 3
Frank Coolcy, blk. g,, William Meier,

Wilkes-llair- c 4 5 5
Lady Dallas, b. m,, William Bulford,

Dallas 0 G dr
Time 1.144, 1.11, 1.15.

A balloon ascension was given be-
tween tho heats, which was very suc-
cessful, fhe hot-a- ir bag going up nearly
half a mile, while Prof. Charles Ka- -
brick gave performances on a trapeze, j

v nun cuu iiurucuuiu was cut loose it
took, him one minute and twenty-eig- ht

seconds to descend to terra flrma, ho
landing in almost the same spot ho
did yesterday, hnlf a mile from tho
grounds.

There will be another balloon ascen-
sion tomorrow, as well as two trials of
speed. The last day of tho fair will
no doubt bring n largo crowd. Follow-
ing are the entries for tomorrow's
races:

3.00 Class Lucy Hejer, I'lnood Smith; J, C.
P,, or UnlonPrince, John Lanlng; Nora Mack,
Lcander Smith; Miss lleid, S, D. Heed; l'rlnco
i:igiu, II, S. Gorman; Schcrondo, It, 12, West-lak-

2.17 CI.iss-C.i- Ule K or Martha D., Klwood
Smith; Llzle Lining, John Lanlng; Mablo V,,
b. 1). Heed; King Medium. A. 11, Miuraj; A,
12. Bradley, Wultcr J., or Major S., II. b, ior.
man; Krra A., (icorgc 11. Kelts; 'linker, I), h.
rootc, bcraiiton, K. I. Ilalliel'l.

BBOOKLYN.

Special to the Ecrjntoii Tiiliunr,

Brooklyn, Oct, 3,-- TUo funeral ot
Mrs, Frank Palmortcv was held today,
MrB. Pulnicrter wis taken 111 Sundiiy
afternoon nnd died about flvo o'olock
Monday mornlns. HJw lind lived In
Brooklyn slneo iher marriage, only

about two years ajjo, lint was well-like- d

by those who know her.
Wllllo Sterling, son of Frank Btor-Ilnt- r.

of Scranton, was seized with
lockjaw at the homo ot his uncle, C,
II, Tiffany today. Hii parents and a
doctor came this afternoon, and an
operation was performed, but IKtlo
hopes are entertains 1 that he will re.
povor, A bruised linger 1b tho sup-
posed causo

About sis boys dUtuibcd tho enter-
tainment In tliu Imseniortt of tho
Unlversullst church last week and tho
trustees decided to put n. stop to such
capers. To avoid arrest, two boya
complained of thnnselves to Squlie
Roarers and were fined one dollar each
and costs. Sonio of the others settled
with the trustees.

A very Inteiesilnc; Hlsht, was wit-
nessed this ofternoonT when tha spire
of the Unlversaltat church was taken

A Husband's TerrlMc Alternative.
THIS is a story of to-da- y ; a story of "those who go down to the sea id ships."

The captain had with him in his ship his wife and child. The ship caught fire.
Seizing his child the husband called to his wife to jump, and they leaped into

the sea together. For some time they struggled, the husband upholding the child,
unable to assist his wife. Presently, with a cry of farewell, she sank. The man's
heart was torn in two j one he could save, and only one. As his wife rose to the sur-
face he opened his arms and let the waves sweep the child away, while he went to the
succor of the wife and mother.

Truly, a horrible dilemma, a terrible tragedy I Yet there are tragedies as terrible
being enacted every day in this wide land ; tragedies in which, alas I the husband is
helpless, now, and must blindly trust to a stranger's skill.

How, many a husband remembers that loner vigil of slow creeping hours, while the
agonizing struggle of motherhood goes on in an upper chamber. Every time the door
opens he shrinks from the blow he fears may fall on him. With hands clenched, with
drawn lips, he lives out the awful vigil, crying out upon the helplessness of love.

But there is a time when
or death. If, when motherhood
his wife begins the use ot Dr.
she will find herself grow strong
as the day of trial comes, and

A TO
" I take pleasure In writing to you

about your 'Favorite
Fricke. of Menard Co.,

a helpfulness

practically painless.

HUSBAND SAYSi "REFER ME."
Prescription,'"

Petersburg,
"My wife has been sick nearly all her life, and alter
trying everything I could think of, I made up my
mind to try ' Favorite Prescription. I sent to Chi-

cago and got six bottles, which my wife took, a
tablcspoonful three times a day, until the baby came.
She felt better after taking the first bottle, and when
baby was born he weighed nine and a half pounds.
To-da- y he is six months old and weighs twenty-tw- o

pouncls. He is as good a child as anyone could
wish. The doctor says he is as healthy as any baby
could be, and also the doctor says your ' Favorite
Prescription ' was the cause of such a healthy baby.
I felt I owed you this much for the good you did
my wife and myself. I hope you will mention this
to otners wuo may De in neea ot sucn neip, aua you
may refer them to me, as I would be to tell
of the good of such a valuable medicine."
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Almost every wife needs
some help to prepare her for
maternity. Sometimes the
chief suffering comes
from nervousness .sflBsSB
and morning sick
ness. The use
of Favorite JHHnrPrescription
will stop the nmiiivihk'sickness and atcure the nerv-

ousness.
WkmW

mk
When the ap-

petite ejifails, and
nights are hhmspent in sleep-

less tosssing, mossL
when the

mind is cloud-
ed mby fears and
anxieties, the
use of Doctor
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
will result in sMoLaf&SX
an entire

of all these
distressing condi --s.tions. It encourages ji
the appetite, induces re- -

freshing sleep, tranquilizes
the nerves and strengthens
both mind and body. It brushes
away the fears and anxieties of the
mind as if they were cobwebs. It
woman's sighing into singing, and
to the birth-hou- r sure of her
spective maierauy
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down. It was fine 125 feet
high, holding weather feet
Ioiir:, could be seen by

there
had been feeling that It might

nfter
but an

It nnfe. Soon after
struck

of its main tim-
bers, was to

tho spire. It was sawed oft at
the and over but
was crushed by

Mrs. Ely,
has been relntles and
heie, Tuesday for

where Mr. Ely
Medical college,

of is
Vnn AVoert with her

sewing.
A very social was lield at

Dr. .T. Alnoy's last Friday
Mia. Maino of

Mrs.
Jjowls the

fair,

HEV. A.

of
Chamberlain's

On tho 10th of IS97, Bev,
S. pastor M. 13.

Pt. w, Va.,
severe was

from by
He says; "After

number of usually
kept In house, to no purpose,

bottle of
which

most) cheoi fully
the For by all

and
retail

Hie members of local unions tnd their
acteil vvlitn,

any dust
on the between the Delaware and Hud-
son and Lchlgli Valley tracks to

and Dempsty, who promised be with

may
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2jflcr
carries her on

strength, the and

them for short time. McKcon introduced
the speakers the words ot
shen to the miners were balm to the turbulent
feelings that have distressed them the past
lew weeks. Dllchei's tountcn mie betokens the
strain Ills condition has umlcigonc since the
strike was announced. He advised the men to bo

to continue in harmony that sue.
teas must crown their efforts. lie clearly out-

lined the of the miners and that
tho operators would adjust the ilillleul.
tics that have been the bone contention for

cais. most enthusiastic part hii
spcccli was when lie asked all who would
tlnue to remain out until settlement would be
made to raise their hand, Kvery present
voted

William, the old son of Mr. and Mrs.
AiiBnstus Carey, of Lincoln Hill, on Wed-

nesday evening, funeral will take, plica
aftcinnon. Interment will he made in Lang.

ditto cemetery,
Nay Aug lodge, O. O, P., will

ceis on Saturday evening. There will he bod.il
after business is transacted. All brother members
are requested to be present.

V, McCarthy, of Maj field, was visitor at
the Kearney residence

An Infant daughter of Mr. Mrs. A. J.
Mcfiovvan Is critically ill of convulsions.

Itev, J, J. McC'abe, Auburn, was visitor
In town evening.

BEELEYVILLE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Oct. 4. lako Is
again a msimco to on
account of water,

Millie nnd Dunl3l
Purdy, Owen and Emma Bonn,

on sick list.
Joseph FaMz, of Carbondale,

visited relatives and friends
here,

Dana of New Yoik, has
to her home, after making

an extended visit friends here,
Joseph Stocks, of an em-

ploy of Blrdsall Broi., Is ill,
Tho of 1901 gave surprise

party In honor of their Mao
All unite In wishing

came oftener.f
Mrs. Ilensey and grand-dnughte- r,

Clara, will leave
for tin extended visit, relatives In
Phlllipsburg, JJ. J.

E. 15. Polley, salesman for

life

,. "jHBjBhBj at
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A AND A DOOTOR SURPRISED.
"I take pleasure in informing of the birth of in perfect health, on May 18th, 1899,"

writes E. L. Corti, of Waltonville, Penna., Box "I cannot find words sufficiently strong to
express to you my thanks, for delivery almost pain, and when my arrived

the doctor the child already born. The neighbors who me and husband and
the doctor could uot believe their eyes. Having so much before, I believed able
to be delivered of a living child. I tell everybody this happy event due to help of and

be without medicines henceforth, and shall never fail in recom-
mending 'Favorite Prescription.' I have the you prescribed
the best results.

Cur hearts are full of to you for have given us the happiness
of having a living child of own, so much and

I recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription young women who are in the same condition
that I in as of the best remedies in existence. I eight bottles and find myself
in perfect health. Accept my wishes for welfare to the end your days."

There is great fact consideration parents, and that is that a child
born a weak, mother enters into a of misery with the first
breath draws. often the little one makes a brief struggle inher-
itance and then gives The use Dr. Pierce's
makes healthy, and healthy mothers have healthy, children.

FINE BABY
"I cheerfully Pierce's Favorite Prescription as of the best

writes Mrs. Marv Murdock. of 220 Tavlor Tooeka. Kansas. "I consider it the best
I medicine made. I know it no equal. am mother of ten children and

a structure,
a vane

which tho sur-
rounding village. For some time

a be
unsafe, standing twenty-fiv- e

years, architect, after examin-
ing It,
this,, however, lightning It,
shattering two eight

and It thought best re-
move

base pulled whole,
entirely tho fall.

Florence (Watrous) who
visiting friends

left morning Phila-
delphia, is attending

Miss I.llllo Byiam, Hopbottom,
assisting Mrs.

pleasing,, evening.
Palmer, Scranton, Is

visiting Shadduck.
Sttulres Is attending Bins-hnmto- n

S. DONAHOE

Testifies to the Good Qualities
Cough Remedy.

December,
A. Donnhoe, church,

South, Pleasant', contract-
ed a cold which attended

tho beginning violent cough-In- e.

resorting to a
'specifies'

the I pur-
chased a Chambei Iain's
Cough Uemedy, noted like a
charm, I recommend
It to public. sale drug-
gists. Matthew Bros., wholesale

agents,

AVOOA.

the
fj nipaTliUcrs jenslbly yesterday,
without blowing, tlicy quietly assembled

common
meet

Pilchcr to

husband's tell

M
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changes

confident result,

n John
cncouraBcment

during

hoped
amicably

of
of

a
itiiker

unanimously.
.

,1

a

of a
on Wednesday

Seelyvllle, Seelyvlllo
becoming health,

low

Mln
tho

Paul,
returned

Pqrteulu,

cJasHmate,
Hobluson, sur-
prises

lor

the
medicines.

medicines

gratitude medicines,
suffering

another
nervous, anxious legacy

against
misery, Favorite

mothers happy

A GIRL.
recommend medicines

the

five

pronounced

died

tenth one. She is one year old and ia aa well mid as can be. She is beauty. my other
babies, some were born Bt right time, but dead; others were premature one lived to be one year
old, but she was always feeble. I tried different but none of Iheni could'tell what my trouble
was. They said I was well and I was examined by surgeons, but they found nothing wrong,
and they wore puzzled to know what my trouble waa. I did not know what to do, so I thought this last
time I would try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. took it the entire nine months, and now have
a fine baby girl, and I cannot praise your medicine enough for the good it did me."

The benefits derived from the use of "Favorite Prescription " are lasting. The gen-
eral health is so intimately related to the local womanly health, that when the diseases
peculiar to the womanly organs are cured, the feels the benefit. After years
of weakness and suffering; after years of experiment with treatments and medicines, all
of which fail of more than temporary benefit, women turn at last to Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, and find in its use permanent cures of their diseases, and a restoration to
sound' and vigorous health.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes weak women strong and sick women well,
That claim is substantiated by half a million women witnesses. is a medicine for
woman's ills gentle its action, wonderful in its results. is a perfect regulator.
It dries disagreeable and debilitating drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness.
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mother of five two which were births, and health
until the present time," writes Mrs. V. of 810 V Street, E.,
uterine trouble or seven I took local and different medi

1 wasauviseu iu a
atter tautng wave taicen seven "ravonie

Medical vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and two of
of August, 1899, 1 to a strong baby sick
Now my health is. good, and feel and better in every way I
I feel that I praise your and shall feel that I

you and your thank for this " Favorite Prescription "
and "Pellets," would be without them, they me

took."

E. THOHPSON, Georgetown, Eldorado Co., California, writes :

Sense Adviser,' I for I would not
book I for one them. I think it best

I ever saw, would advise every lady send one
useful books.

Sense is sentyra stamps
mailing only. Send one-ce- nt for book or

book paper covers. Address R. V. N.

happy her pro

Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, NY.

"I have been the
very poor ever

D. C. Had
but they only

ocucsuuu pains,
talcing it ana leit
two

Extract
only a short time.
have felt years.
my good health to
(woman's friend),
more any pill I

Mrs. CHAS.
"As to the Common
be without your
family doctor book
most

Dr, Pierce's

f.'jJ living the only 2 x stamps for

Bros., Is homo nfter two
weeks In tho Interest of tho firm in

Now York state.
Miss Elslo Itoeslger, of

Is visiting here,
Mrs. Stenshorn spent a few days

of tho with relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. F. Polley and son,
of Ariel, spent and

with here.
m

HALLSTEAD.

Special io Scranton Tribune.

Ilnllstend, Oct. 4, Bill
a well known In this
community, captured a large collec-
tion of rattlesnake? nnd took them
to Harford fair to place on ex-

hibition there. went to
to a crowd of curloin spectators, and

largest of the made
a sudden lungo and caught Vande-
mark on tho wrist. was already
well loaded with preventative, but as
soon he was bitten he took a larger
dose of whiskey. His homo la nt
Sinokey Hollow and he at once started
for there, The stlmulunt ho had taken
begun to effect and ho
Intoxicated and fell from his wagon
and badly and Sov-ei- al

farmers who saw him fall after-
wards accompanied him home. Doc-
tor F, I.. Smith was and
he found snako bite had
badly and gave causo serloti3
nliirm. Ho administered several coun-
teracting and the life of thu
unfortunate was saved.

Mr, and Mrs. Delleart New
city, wore In town hero Thursday,
loolsing after the Interest of tho De
Heart up the river.

whose recent Illness
hhn to I1I11 bed a week or

rnoro, has etwjered sullicieutly to
allow him to bo out doots again.

John Carver has Just pulnt
Ine a row of four houses on Park ave-
nue.

Mrs. Ciould "SV. Capwell Is visiting
friends at Buffalo.

Mr. und Mrs. E. D. Buton have
leased old house,

It happens that the dealer, by the profit on..... .a.1rcmcuics, auempis to sen ins
with claim
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substitute.
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It is purely
disagree with the most delicate
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form are invited to consult Dr. by letter,
All is held in

are guarded
privacy. Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Compound

after thoroughly renovating It, they
wll open a boarding house.

Michael Hays visited her hus-
band In Gouldsboro this week.

Many people from hero were In at-
tendance at BJnghamton fair Thurs-
day.

John will shortly remove
from New Milford here. Many of
John's frlsnds will he slad to welcome
him back to Hallstead.

Mr, and Mrs. Blchnrd Barnum were
visiting In New York city this wc;k.

The Republican campaign was open-
ed In Hallstead Wednesday evening
by a iniinrmoth mass meeting, held In
Young Men's Chilstlun association

Ballard's band were In attend-
ance anl furnished music for tho
night. The (uldres3 of Hon. F. I. Lott
was fairly good, after tho speaker
once warmed up to his aubject,

TUNKHANNOGK,

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
Tunklunnock, Oct 4, Tho state sciutoilal con.

tot between Wyoming and llradfoul u.unties
wilt be decided tills aiternooii at Hanisburg be.
foro tho Dauphin lounty court. II. Y, lvvls,
of Timklunnock, has been iioiuliialiil by the ion.
fuees from this county and Mr, IMiuulon, of
Tovvandi, has been ncinlnated by ltiailfoul louii.
ty, Tlict.0 noniimtioiu were inaih at Wjaluslng
recently, vvheie the confirms met and were un-

able to decide upon n bIiikIc candidate, Among
those left jesteulay iifleriionn fur Hauls.
burg were; II, W, l.iwis, c(., II. 1", Metealf,
lion. W, Hardwell, Postmaster II. W, Danni.
tjne, Attorney II. S. Harding, Attorney :. J,
Jordan and S. It. llhingibs. Iheot- - arc witnesses
for Wjomlng county. Those who have bion
kubKK lined county ore llufus I',
Northup, tiioige Johnson, Crorge Ilaldwiii and
(Iconic CJttu. Wyoming county has not had a
state senator (or tucnty-s- .vuis ucroidlug
to llrailfoid's own stateinett will not have 0110

for tvu'iitj.sW )iJis longer, unless the (s foiccd
to allov." us one. Uy light und In piopoition to
tho Hcpuhlitan vote of both counties we aie
entitled to one every twenty cars. At Hauls,
burg, today, will be ilrcblcd ihe legullty of
nomination papers tiled by both eoiiuth'S. The
eouit must cither find them both legal or both
Uligal, or must declare In favor of one of the
candidates.

Wo clip the following from tho New Aget
"Wilson J, Smith, of Wilkcs-narrc- , and lion.
O. A. Hungerford, ot this place, ate engaged In
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enables sensitive women to avoid
the familiar questionings, the

onensive examinations and
obnoxious local treat-

ments considered nec
essary by many lo

cal physicians, and
from which all
modest women
shrink, instinct-
ively. Doctor
Pierce's long
experience in
the treatment
and cure of dis-
eases of women
enables him to
make a success-
ful diagnosis of
diseases from
the written

statement of
symptoms, the
question - blank
sent to appli-
cants being so

framed as to cover ev
ery possible phase and

feature of womanly dis
eases, write, tnereiore,

without fear as without fee, to

of heart, weak stomach, and all sorts
uwuiuura, a wc.iuui.-i-, xayo, i uegan

appraising tho loss occasioned by the burning of
the Packer liouso a few weeks since, Mr. Smith
represents tho iiv.ur.inco companies, of which
then; are a half dozen that are interested, and
Mr. Hungerfoid Hie property owners, John C,

and W. a. ltcynohls."
Some time ago 1). II. Ilrown ttaded his horse

and lot on Gravel Hill with I'red Simpler, for
his faim up the turnpike. Mr. Diown lias now
sold his farm and will move Into the borough,
occupjlng the Sicklcr house on Bildge street near
tho school house.

TJeorgP Kutr, wife and children, have been
spending several ih.vs In Forty Port.

Clarcnco RatTord has gone (0 Lenoir, X, O.,

where he has found cmplojment. Mr. Saltord,
until tho time of the strike, was employed at Old

1'oigc by 0110 of Iho coil companies. Ho did not
strlko until tlio company wauled him to watch
nights, and not caring to rxposo himself ho

quit work. Mr. Satfoid has iclatlves iiujaged In

the luirbcr fondness at Lenoir, and II he likes It
South he will nmvn Ills family tlieie. Ho is
rmplnjcil by Hie Wilson Lumber compiny.

himiiel I'r.ithcis, superintendent of the woolen
mill lias rented tlio 'bipilro Sampson hciiso and
will move frcm Shickslili.ny shortly.

October court will eonvciie on Monday anil the
Tfiry murdir ca-j- - will piofoably foe the first to
go before the grand jmy,

Orlando Cailln hits puicuasrd tho Miller Cub
vcr meat niaiket and will take possession Mon-

day, Mr, Culver, ullhough imiih belter Is still
fir from being will, ami would bate been

to iiUciiil to dullness this winter.
Mis. Oilrndo Cstcrhout, (oimeily of llazlelon,

has been visit lug In town for some time,
Mntuiio ,leiiiilii;s lias icliirued fiom a trip to

Philadelphia.

NICHOLSON,

special to 11 e Scranton Tribune
N'liliolooii, Oct. , Mis. I'lunk ninjjmln and

Miss Clara Titlauy rpent Widncsda) at roster.
1). (i. Ill.ick and P. K. 'litfauy spent "fbuisdiy

at the lllii'ihaniton fair,
Mrs. Martin Crock is ill at her home on Mute

street.
Among those who alteiuli'd the W, ( T. IT,

convention at I'uctoryi illo Tiiuisday weie )li.
I,. K. fanford, Mil. Nettle ttlNon, Nellie (1.

Mack, Mrs. It. M. Miles and Mis. A. L. St.uk.
Mr. II. I). TitTauy attended the Pallas fair,

Tiiuisday.

Stops tho Cough
and .works off the Cold,

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o Tablets
cure a cold In ono day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 26 cents.


